ARCIS Weekend Special

Hohenzollern Castle
and Old Town Tübingen
Relax on this "journey into the past". Two attractive destinations, the stay in
our comfortable hotel, the special ambience of our partner restaurant La Delizia
and our service will make it easy.
The Hohenzollern Castle: counts, princes, kings,
and even the German emperors have their roots
here. The castle represents about 1000 years of family history and it’s now one of the most popular tourist
destinations in Germany. More information on next page...

Hohenzollern Castle

Tübingen, the city on the Neckar, invites you to
an Old Town stroll. Explore the narrow streets with
their small shops and pubs, the market place with its
historic town hall or stroll along the Neckar River
island. Tübingen is an old city, but as a university city,
with its large number of young people it's still young
and vital.

Enjoy two interesting and beautiful days in Swabia, the south of Germany.
Tübingen

ARCIS-Special "Castle and Old Town”
Check-in: Friday, check-out: Sunday
Services and package price:
1 x Welcome drink at out hotel bar
2 x Accomodation in our hotel
including all services according to our hotel- and
room description
1 x Bottle mineral water per room on arrival
2 x Tasty breakfast from our rich breakfast buffet
2 x Three-course menu in the restaurant La Delizia
(opposite of our hotel) drinks are extras
1 x City tour and guided tour of the old town of Tübingen
(Saturday)) and map of Tübingen,

Hohenzollern Castle

including shuttle service to Tübingen and back to the hotel (only 10 km)

1 x Visit of the Hohenzollern Castle (Sunday)
including shuttle service to the parking lot of the castle (only 18 km),
Castle shuttle from the parking lot to the castle entrance on top of the
mountain, and tickets for the castle complex and the castle rooms

Package price for 2 days:
2 Persons in double room, per person
1 Person in single room

Euro 170,00
Euro 224,50

In case you wish to extend your stay in our hotel, please
refer to our room rates with half board or breakfast.

Tübingen

HOTEL ARCIS
Bahnhofstr aße 10
DE-72810 Gomaringen
Telefon +49-7072-918-0
Fax +49-7072-918-151 Email: info@hotel-arcis.de www.hotel-arcis.eu

ARCIS Weekend Special

Hohenzollern Castle
and Old Town Tübingen
Hohenzollern Castle - Royal stroll with a view
Counts, princes, kings, and even the
German emperors have their roots here.
The Hohenzollern castle represents about
1000 years of family history. It is still in private hands of the Prussian and the Swabian
Branch of the Hohenzollern family and is
today one of the most popular tourist destinations in Germany. The view from the castle is impressive. It is located 350 m high
above the wide valley on top of the “Zoller”
mountain.
The Hohenzollern Castle is located between Stuttgart and Lake
Constance, overlooking the town of Hechingen and the surrounding landscape.
The Hohenzollern castle offers daily tours through the magnificent chambers. "Armed" with the legendary carpet slippers, the visitors listen to
amusing and worth knowing stories from the lives of Majesties and
Highnesses. In the treasury you will see oddities and articles of value,
such as the snuff-box, which the "Old Fritz" (King Frederic the Great)
saved the life or the Prussian royal crown with their 142 diamonds.
On the days of the "Royal Strolling" you may move around freely through
the tour chambers (see date of that days on the website of the castle). In
addition to the children and family tours, there are also again a number
of events such as open-air cinema, falling star nights, falconer weekends
and christmas market.
The castle's restaurant pleases its guests with freshly prepared regional
specialties. During the warm season the restaurant serves also in the
beer garden of the castle.
www.burg-hohenzollern.com
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